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phone. Probably the moat prominent ! the event, halve had their work well 
and expressive feature of the work, | in hand, and as a result, unless some 
in which® Klnjelte’s.pnforaeen «element interferes, the
man discoverin^ifu®* depicted day will be 'an entire success,
mit sound throifeh sTvi>p^re5ra°thI^Ilf* The Governor-Generki is expected 
i« the reclining figure of man and ^^‘‘m'orni'ne^6 C<ty at 10 °’clock ,n
urging8 hî^tomiakftheürtMsaly If- 9tatlon- after Introductions and in

tort. On the right are the floating 8Dectlon of the guard of honor, com- 
flgures of the three messengers P°Bed partly of war veterans, and 

I Knowledge, Joy, Sorrows, , Partly by the local militia, a civic
I Directly under the bronze panel address will be presented on the 
j carved In the stone, is the losertption. platform at the rear of thé station.
| ,‘'To commemorate the inventiôn of At hall past eleven the proceedings 
th* Telephone by Alexander Graham at the Gère will commence, and at-

, — . ___ . ........ Be}h 1? Brantford,- 1874.'-’ >$pl » ter a short address by the president,
>0000 30C000CC500 , At the «ide of the main portion of W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., the Unveiling

(This poem in honor Of Alexander Graham Bell, was read ^:R H- the Prince of Wales, now figures‘0ren™sentineeH.itm^nltvh»èn!i' nel7n<mr®rJrt11 la,ke PIac®’,wlth ‘he 
the recent'occasion of the presentation of the Civic Forum -^'î&i^hv6 Hie r*tth, who, aceom- ing and receiving nfessage“ ’ sh^r^etehefby^pronUnent

Medal of Honor for Distinguished Public Service to Mr. Bell by Brantford  ̂n nil year‘lto2 and* on rP^hL 0ih,?wlsJ flain ,6ffect ot th? visitors which wm terminate this 
its author, Edwin Markham.) that occasion was^nted bnydtE bullfrog aV^rLma- Part °f the pr<™™-

«oipoiatiou with a fully equipped tions of British crown and^he Maple In the afternoon the Governor- 
long dtatpnce telephone as a sou- Leaf. Here too, a panel containing General and party will visit the Bell 

hlS vlsU to -lhe home of Oc.a the names of the members of the ex- Homestead, which will be dedicated, 
j, opl’on,°- eentive committee is to be found. and other points of interest, includ-

„ “ 3aythat there are Contrasting with the location at ln6 the Mohawk Chapel. will be
" ... n,°. ^L1 challenge thé statu- thé monument in the central section I visited. The G. W. V. A. new club- 
have rtmeini!? . °f Directors of the city the Bell Homestead, sit- house off DalhouSle St. will also bo
- mnnsert fn th t0 the trus* “ated on the Tutela Heights overlook- formally opened during the afte-
rcrihere of by, Y?6 many 6,1 b" inS Brantford and the Grand River noon. The Governor-General will
aftertonj v1L °C aU0°' and that 1 many feet below, has been acquired leave about 6 o’clock, 
natmnt wa'Mnt th e,ndea£or arJ aa a puMic Property. On a farm of 
attafnli lL 8. thlr, aim h^s been thirteen acres, removed from the din 
attained In a tangible manner that of the city to the old hofne of Protest 
1? °, '’"D honor to the city of sor Sell, where the idea of the tele-

daud ,th® county of Brant, phone originated and where that 
'ihe tlib,ute to the genius ot Idea was first successfully resolved

me„#nvent0r and to his accomplish - into a mechanical facility providing 
nt" for the transmission of speech.

The Memorial. In such an effective manner will
Comprising the Bell Homestead on the invention of the telephone in 

the Tutela Heights and the Bell this city, forty-one years ago, bo 
Monument situated on raised ground fittingly commemorated In aft his- 
in the centre of the Gore formed by tone and auspicious ceremony. The 
the Intersection of West, Darling and fivent no doubt will be chronicled 
King Streets, the Memorial is one among the most important events in 
that to succeeding generations will tbe annals of the municipality and 
mark one of the outstanding events fw,u ]onK be remembered by the citi- 
of the 49th century and one of the Z8ns Brantford and Brant countv 
most prominent scientists of the el- The Oremonies—Notables in At- 
ectrical age. tendance

Imposing and inspiring, the monu- The unveiling and dedication 
ment a structure of bronze and gran- monies comprise, with the other 
ite is also durable and the lofty con- plans for the day, a very interesting 
ceptton of the sculptor, W. S. Allward and historic programme. The various 
of Toronto is a fitting and effective j committees who have been appointed 
symbol of the invention of the tele-j to supervise the different phases of
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BRANTFORD THE TELEPHONE 
CITY HAS REASON FOR PRIDE 
IN THE TITLE WHICH IT BE ARS

Unveiling of Bell MemoHal By Governor-General Next Week WiH Commemorate t 
Invention of Telephone Here Forty One Years Ago—An Event of Na- ( 

tional Moment; To Do Honor To Prof. Alexander Graham Bell >
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Three wizards called the lightnings to their hands 
And witched the world with wonder in all lands. 

Morse with a flower-touch loosed the winged word 
To ride the wires until the world’s end heard. 

Marconi shakes the ocean of the air,
And sends our word into the Everywhere.

But Bell flings off the cipher and the sign 
And, with a cunning nearer the divine,

Lets out across the void man’s living voice 
To sorrow or rejoice,

Dispels the distances shrinks up the spaces,
Brings back the voices and the vanished faces 

Holds men together though the feet may 
Makes of each land a little friendly home !

The wires are everywhere 
The tingling nerves of the air.

Be-netting cities speaking for all hearts 
From floor to floor their whispered lightning darts 

Looping the prairies leaping hills and lakes 
Over the world their whispered ligtning shakes.

They stitch the farms and link the battle-line :
They thread the Alps and down the .Kongo twine ; 

They throb among the Pyramids and speak 
Where Fujiyama lifts her perfect peak.

A fable it will seem in years to come :
How Bell gave speech to spaces that were dumb.

A fable it will
He was one man the one man with the dream.

When youth was on his brow,
He was a conscript burdened witn

He was a man constrained
To seek a vision that the world disdained,

A vision that called laughters to the lips,
Laughters more stinging than the whistling whips.

WHICH?
“ This bulk tea is the best I could 

buy at the price, Mrs. Brown, but I 
believe you will like Red Rose better.

"We use Red Rose at home and 
like the rich flavor. My wife says it 
goes further.”

/z ii/ In the evening, a program which 
has not yet been determined upon
will be presented at the Opera Homv 

Invitations have been extended to 
a lengthy list of prominent notables 
and eminent men of Canada, and tin 
United States, who will be in attend
ance, 'including the Premier of the 
Dominion, and the Lieut.-Governors 
and Chief Justices of the Provinces.

Ambassador, Viscount 
Reading, and Lord NorthclLffe, re
presentatives of the Army and Navy 
gnd Civil Services, the sculptor and 
others associated with the work on 
the monument and park, the mem
bers of thë city and county councils 
ari dother public boards, the officials 
of the Brantford and Golf and Coun
try Club; all members of the Bell 
Telephone Memorial Association, all 
subscribers being members. In case 
of subscribing corporations or firms, 
the chief officers or directors are In
vited.

1 ;

Hundreds of grocers are making statements 
somewhat like this.

They have sold Red Rose Tea for many years and 
have found the quality so good that they use it in 
their homes.

«roam

The British

Most grocers naturally like to make an extra 
profit on their bulk tea, but they cannot help recom
mending Red Rc.se Tea because they know it’s 
Worth the price. *

They know it goes further because it consists 
chiefly of the teas from Assam in Northern India, the 
strongest, richest teas grown anywhere in the world.

Red Rose tastes better and goes further.
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T. H. Estabrook* Go., Limited
St. John. Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Cntgmry, Edmonton:

:

“Whither the spaces speak across the miles ” 
How could the wisei „„ , ones cover up their smiles 1

bend out our syllables like flying birds?”
How could the wise ones frame their scorn in words ! 

But now the deed is done.
And cried before the footsteos of the ....

Honor the man whose gift the All-Good
Is shrinking earth into ore neighborhood. TAXI CABS

HBMannnfM'j
4
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*xAnd so great guest, magician of the voice

We come to crown that gray head, and rejoice. 
We gather here tonight
_ To glory a little in your life’s long flight ~
lake qt our hands this humble wreath of praise 

F-all the tpil and victory of your days
we have to give

i*

and Touring Cars
Wwor City and Country

...j
L &

% \X Take this poor wreath : ’tis all we _„.vv 
io those that nobly serve and nobly live. TRY

HUNT & COLTER

business and social relations

155 DALHOUSIE STREET
Bea Phones—43,43. Muthlne—45

Wm
X>v „ , , Tim brmj memorial.

Completed Monument as it will be unvetled next week.
“We meet all Train»" I

M
is

5=to Paris, a distance of seven miles; 
, . , . . . , 0 •and a third from Brantford to my

“ “ki“?Lsi“.C.e “p*ri“eats induct-1 father’s house on Tutela Sleights, a
suburb of the city, where results 
were witnessed by a large number of 
Brant tord people.”

LADY ROSSLYN,
;0NCE famous;
t BEAUTY, DEAD

Margayetj Robinson, lives in West and the address which, is to be given 
Philadelphia, and-a brother, Charles by Miss N'etta Nixon, of McDonald 
Robinson in New . York. Institute,

o, I?ea”S Ald Deepest sympathy is extended to
Everything possible for her,” said tit„ Mr. and Mrs. McNeilly in their late 
sister at the home of the brother, bereavement.
She was in failing health and <3V tvttq p yvhho » pmind became worse until a few andMMrsRB ^Ima^'attondtd ^ 

weeks Bgo I rœelved a letter from fUneral ot Mrs. Smith at Waterford 
hec. the Herald Square Hotel, on Tuesday.
and it indicate to me that her mind . ...
™ Æ.K.Z. Vfnrt

In Asylam Eleven Days. his seventy-sixth year, after an ill-
"A few days later she was sent to 11688 of a tew days, Columbus Hop- 

the New York hospital and when I klns- an old and highly respected 
... came here that time she was sent resident of this community.

Death in the Manhattan State to Bellevue HdSpital and then to deceased leaves to mourn his loss 
Hospital for the Insane, New York, Ward’s Island. Her mind was gone *?lti w^6' two daughters, Mrs. Edwin 
haa rounded out the career of beau- but she was still beautiful. She was nfy°1?aa“d kyoas’ boLl.1
mu, Ann, Robinson, i «>■«« ~?«»m •»» -»» SSlRtiTSUS!? E.ri

Countess ot Rosslyn. Her name was 8ne al6a- . and Roy, all of St. George besides
once coupled with that of King Leo- Anna Robinson was born in Wis- many sorrowing relatives and 
pold of Belgium. const* in 4871 and She and her sister | friends. The funeral took place

Her death followed a physical and Margin et went qn the stage together from late heme on Sunday after-
mental breakdown, partly due to the !ib “Shenandoah. Then she aPP^C' noon at two o’clock to Mt. Hope
loss of her large fortune. Her history cd in “Th® ■ Governttr ^ Krttito^ Cemetery, Brantford. Rev. 
was one of the most spectatular In and flDally made ber. Wg Mt, par-, Evans, 0/ Troy, conducted' the 
the annals of famous beauties of the ttcularly because ** her unusual rices, a quartette, "Saved 
American stage. beauty In the Hoyt farces. I Grace, was sung by the Baptist

Middle aged theatre goers reitiemi- • Male Quartette, The pall hearers
ber Anna lobinson as a star to ST. GEORGE NEWS **«»«. Daniel McKay Sidney

T"p tp Chfnatown” and ”A Temper- (From Om Own Correspondent). Wm. H. Rosebrugh and^vans 'ciiât- 
a^? J,Jn- But her stage careel' Miss Laura Nixon, of Toronto, terson. The total tributes weie 

For fifteen years she maintained a ^est of her par- many^an^beautiful. Jhe sympéthy

large house to Park Lane, London, | Miss Ruby Stenebaugh. of Brant- bereaved family ° 6
a centre for actors and men pro min- fnrs SDent tho week-end with rela- o___. ,
ont in the affairs of the world. Her , t?Vc- , h JPS ï9™
health began to fail about ten years | Miss Irma Warmtngton, of Brant- )dayd listth Two'exceHent^ermons'b'v 
ago, after she had made very larg j ford, was the week-end guest of her ^ y w ' E Bowver B 
vrinnings at Monte Carlo and on sister, Mrs. W. J. Scott. - Church Brantfote ’were 'enloved iv
English race courses, and she retired Miss Albert?. Ritv. of New Ham- appreciative congregations * hnto 
to her home in Park lane, where she buff?, is the guest otjter sister, Mrs. morning and evening 6 Special music 
lived quietly until two years ago. W. M Jackson. was provided by the choir In The

It was in 1900. the year in which 1 Miss Hazel Medcof, of Hamilton, | evening ar organ/recital was, given 
she was reported to bo engaged to spent the Week-end with her par- by the organist, Mr. Leo Herbert 
the Duke of Mar.chaster, that she onto. 4. . ^ from seven to seven-thirty o’clock!
caused a. sensation in Paris bv wear-, Mr. and Mrs. .Harry Day and „nd Miss Jean Graham sang a solo, 
ing a wonderful diamond bracelet, children, of Brantford, were the ««Life’s Garden.” Rev. Mr. Farqu-
which was known as “His Majestv's week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Parson assisted Mr. Bowyei- in the
Handcuff.” She was then credited Peters. evening.
with having displaced Cleo de Moi- .'R6V- Haverstopk and Rev. v In place of the usual anniversary
ode in the favor of tho aged King of M - E Bowyer. B.A of Calvai^ Bap entertainment for Monday evening

^ exchanged a large family social was held in the 
pulpits 00[ Sunday la8t- • school room of the church for mem-

Pte. 1 ercy Knibb spent Saturday berg of the church and congregation
and an informal program was pro
vided and everybody thoroughly en
joyed themselves.

■ Revival services will be held In 
the Baptist Church, beginning Sun
day, Oct. 21st. and will continue tor 
three weeks. Alexander Torrie, B.A., 
will conduct the meetings.

ed to this city by Professor Alexan
der Graham Bell reached their 
summation In the year 1876. For 
over 30 years Brantford has been au
thoritatively recognized as the birth
place of the telephone, and in com
memoration of the invention, one of 
the foremost events of the 19th cen
tury, unveiling and dedication cere
monies will be conducted here on 
Wednesday of next week by the 
Governor-General.

During : the forty-one years since 
the invention was heralded to the 
world, great progress has been made 
and from a crude beginning has 
been evolved the present efficient 
instrument and service that waits 
conveniently on the desk of the busi
ness man and In the home of count
less people in all parts of the civil
ized worlfi to-day. L.
The Invention of ti*« Telephone, Muirhead, T. H. Preston, 

hi-anttorJ, ~ ‘
Thè invention of the telephone. , _ , ,

one or the outstanding events of,UTer>- Qeo- Hatel>’ (Secretary), 
the 19th century was completed at, Patrons,
the Bell homestead in 1876 by Alex- His Royal Highness the Prince of 
ander Graham Bell, a Scotch-Cana- Wales; his Excellency the Earl of 
dian. During the early part of his ca- Minto, V iceroy of India; his Excel

lency the Earl Grey, Governor-Gen
eral of Canada; the Rt. Honorable 
the Earl of Stamford, New England 
Company; the Honorable Sir W. 
Mortimer Clark, Lieut.-Governor of 
Ontario; the Honorable J. P. Whit
ney, Premier of Ontario; the Honor 
able Geo. W. Ross, Senator; Sir 
Thomas G. Shaugi.nessy, President 
Of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

■ Hon. Jas. Wilson, Secretary of Agri
culture, U.S.A., Washington, D.U.; 
lion. W. Murray Crane, Senator 
U.S.A., Washington, D.C.; John Joy 
Èdson, Esq., Washington, D.G., Hon. 
George Dewey, the Admiral of tht 
Navy, ,$3.8.A., Washington. D.C.; 0. 
P. Letchwerth, Eeq., Buffalo, N.Y. 

To per put» ate the name of Gra- 
BeHv and to com-

con-

Tlio Hell Memorial Association.
Public spirited citizens, twelve ot 

fourteen years ago, following the 
initiative of W. F. Cockshutt, who 
originated the idea, became inter
ested in some method to commem
orate 6uch an important achieve
ment and after the matter had been 
considered thoroughly, the Bell 

; Memorial Association was organized 
and the following directorate elect
ed. The association was sanctioned 
by the Legislature of Ontario and iu 
4906 was incorporated by charter.

Directors.
W. F. Cockshutt, M.P. (Presi

dent), Lloyd Harris (Vice-Presi
dent), W. N. Andrews, E. L. Goold, 

I M. K. Halloran, Geo. Klppax, G. H.I liwIviVtAn À rp Tt — M P
,i/DritiViik, *a.‘j/“wiiites, k.b.‘! 
! C. H. Waterous, John Muir (Treas-

Pjiysical and Mental Break
down Follows Loss of Her 

Large Fortune
Thu

=4-, «WT
Mr.
ser-

By

reer, Dr. Bell was a resident of Brant 
county, where his father, the late 
Alexander Melville Bell, lived for 
two decades.
time was teaching school in Boston,
Massachusetts, but made frequent 
and lengthy visits to the parental 
home at Brantford, and it was on 
one of these occasions, in the year 
1876, that the first practical experi
ments that resulted to the consum
mation of the lofty ambition of Pro
fessor Bell, were conducted, 
years later, not only was the tele
phone an acknowledged possibility, 
but was recognized as another pro
duct of the electrical age.

Originally, half a mile of wire was 
strung under the eaves around the 
Bell Homestead, and the inventor* 
sitting in his study, conversed with 
his father. That constituted the initial 
practical experiment, and from this ___
crude method of the transmission of P>'opriate monument and the pur- .
speech has been evolved the present Homestead were | , her" as she rod<Taboard in
SSàT to *^dgtodthàc^ S .he^Tictoria was usually n poodle of In the village renewing old acquaint,'
neufs. Sttbsdqu^itly Wires-wore plan- dt '«Lat ^Wa^w” I '* Bannister, of foronto,

ed on a rail-fence over a difltanee of ZmJiL ^wJ,m Zî f 1 ° f of the Paris ' ^ ‘he week-end guest, of his par-
one mile, and then were attached to L” Ü frequenters of the Paris ^ entfi m. and Mrs. J. A. Bannister.
ntveo?BrTntto,addLTri<1ei,1,t0mLhe ^ «'*’SSÎS? Bel. married in 1906 to Lord ^ * Weet
City of Brantford. Later, vocal m-ea- Metoôtiâl AeSOcidtlOn fcécamd fcett.tj Rosslyn. She divorced him two years w women’s Institute will meet 
togMt P.reasanatn8m,tWt0Par,S Md “** 'hore Widely k«e*n emioent Later he became an actor. !
to Mt. Plearam from all 8«*Uous of America investments she had made were Tuesday afterfi00n, Oct. 23rd. Good

"The first transtnisstmi of nneerh ?i5*i*I**<iJiî®11 a^î™TaL^ swept away by the war and she lost musje wm t,p provided and ? large
. „rt/7rrnf 1 the Counties» etb- her jewels including a pearl neck- attendance ls looked for. Two of t,,e
ov» ft raal tetegraph line *»» «Me era who exprewOd uaantaUty with lace that alone post $200,000 and maln feetUres of the meeting will

1® Brantford in the autumn ot 1876 the directors to titetr proposal wm came to New York. A sister, Miss b9 the roll ml, with aavtog methods

The inventor at that

Two

perpetea*
Alexanderham

memoiate the invention of the tele
phone were early defined as the ob
jects of the association After much 
deliberation the erection of an ap-

the Belgians.

Children CryFOR FLETCHER’S '
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Hew Women Are 
1 at the Whit aha!

WAi

Tn the Special q 
the “London GaJ 
17th September, is| 
the M.C. was aw.«ta 
Edward Frederick! 
1er the act of hr# 
scribed-;

“Whilst construj 
tion posts on two* 
Rions lie displayed 
disregard for liisl 
safety when the pi 
in charge of had 1 
ties. Under heavw 
dreyvuhis party to a 
jiarative safety, fl 
and proceeded tci 
wounded and get tl 
maining for half ■ 
shelled area until 1 
By his splendid co<8
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323 Colbdfne Street
BELL 93 MACHINE 4 6

SUTHERLAND’S
NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR

FALL WALL 
PAPERING

BEFORE IT IS TOO COLD

Lovely Papers at very moderate cost. 
Patterns to suit all rooms. Some very 
special remnants away below regular 
price. (Bring size of your rooms).

Jas. L. Sutherland
* Importer of Paper hangings, liion: Joulditiga 

and Burlaps
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